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The Store of

Useful Xmas Gifts
Our store is rich in its offering of suitable and

appropriate Christmas Gifts, which are sure

topleue.A few practical suggestions are listed

boQw: and a visit to our stote will convfaice

you tint Stntt Claus bai made ou^store Ua
hcad(|ttartirs

thing! mtntioned are up to you
Mid M.

Paitora, Sunday School Super-
intrndcnts and leadMS, please
!icnd me the number of HWmbwi
enrolled and the avaraf* •M«l>
dance on laat Auguat at jrou ser-

vice*. From now on picatc keep
a cloit record on any incraaac for

we have to hava it to gain our
points. Also have someone notily
me as aoon as possible.

I hava outliaad ««ur work but
the job ia too big for na to do
alona ood ia our e«ni atraagtli

but latWMli Hia ia wboaa Mr-
vieo wo iMfkt to My M aad wo
camol ML Mn. Lt M. Millar,

1'

'NIM*

BELTS: COLLARS: CAPS: CUFF
L!NKS:CLOVES:HANDiCERCHIEFS
HATS: HOUSE SLIPPERS: MUF-
I.KR.S: NIXKWEAR: OVI "RCOAT.S;

RUBBERS: SILK l.l.'^LK. AND
WOOL HOSE; SMIHT.S; SlITS:

SHOES: SWEATERS: SUIT CASES:
TRAVEUNC BAGS: UMBRELLAS:
UNDERWeAR. ETC.

FOR THK BOY
BELTS: CLOVES; CAPS: HAND-
KERCflfEFS: HOSIERY: NECK
WEAR: OVERCOATS: RAINCOATS:
RUBBER BOOT.S SHIRTS: SHOES;
SUITS; UNDERWl AH;

FOR HER"
HANDKERCHIEFS: DRESS GOODS
BOUDOIR SLIPPERS: SILK. LISLE.

AND WOOL HOSE; \^'0( )I . SCARFS:
TABLE LINENS; TOV^l.l.S; OX-
FORDS: SWEATERS; SLIPPERS;
SPATS; UMBRELLAS; CLOVES:
TRAVELING BAGS: UNDERWEAR:
AND A STORE FULL OF OTHER
USEFUL GIFTS.

FOR THE GIRL
DOLLS: BOUDOIR SLIPPERS:
HAM) I'.AGS: HANDKI lU im I S.

HO.SIKRV—SILKr- • LI*»rg-~-AN»' -

WOOL; HAIR RIHliONS: GLOVES;
SWEATERS: SHOES; RUBBERS
UNDERWEAR.

W. A . McKENZIE
MILLER BUILDING—Phone—MT. VERNON

County Achievement

Contest
TWELVE OF THE SOUTH

ERN .STATES WAVCHINC
THE MOVEMENTS

\

Secretaiy Vaughn of Berc*

College has just returned frOm •

recent trip to Nashville Tinn..

where he says the entire South

is watebing witb a vigilantS-yr

every aMvaaMBt of the Coupty
AcbiovoMBt Ceatest of the ten

oouatiaa aow ontered and W.cU

out on tha raca. The Southern

Cooperation League of NashviNa

will keep step with ua in thf*

contest and if we auccced they

will then lauacJi a great souths

wide progrUMM covering the en-

that we

tire .South. Lot me urgo ovaiy

citi/fn "f '>i" county to hasten

and ,u(iii,iint himself with this

VI (ill Ailiievement project that

you muy be of service in winning

tbo prize.

CHURCH AND SUNDAY
\

SCHOOL Dl.PART Ml.NT OF'
THE COUNTY A(IIII".VE-

MLNT CONTEST.

What is the greataat naed in

our county and avtry otbar other

count V today i It caa bo answer-

ed in two wwrdi. Cbfiatiaa Ciu-

zenship.

In striviDK to do the p'

of our part in this work

Mill' wr i.in not onlv make tlic

UH)() iHiiiit^ but Vie will train our
nu-n. women, bovs and girls in

C liristian Pnocipiea oad wi% to
s erve.

All- tlxre Sundav SchouU m
,\o'.ir iu-iKlil)orhood or a need (or

one? Do vou have pleaching
at least onif a month. Residrs
church worships and .Sunday
School do \ oil have a Ladies Aid
Socu-lv, a Missionary .Sonelv or
nnv kind ol a Young People?
.Soc.cly? If you do not have and
Mill organi/e any or all of these
you will earn so many points

Are you proud of your church
hou^c or nreyou ashamed to take
Klrangers into it because the win-
dows are broken, the roof leaks,
the walis are dirty and the floors
ail- woinout. Make your church
and the kiouiuIs nround it attrac-
tive by cliannx it up and you
will help to win the 1000 points.

We have in our county an ac-
tive County Sunday School As-
soci ition and will soon have a
Mi.iiitirial Society ao the other

War Savings Stamps
"It is to be hoped that every

person who can do so will ex-

ch.inge War .Saving Stamps soon
to lull due. fr>r treasury savings
certificate." said our Postmaster
"The large amount of money in-

vested and the great number of

persons who purchased war sav-
ing* stamps showed that the
people of this country could save
money when the necesaity arose.

Now, if they will take the money
they saved when they bought
stamps to aid the government in

the prosecution of the war and
buy Treasury saving cei tificates,

they will demonstrate that the
thrift lessons ol the war have not
l)een without effect. The holders
of war savings stamps have seen
mvestment of about $20.50 grow
to $23 in five >ears. and larger

amounts in the same proportion.
They can see the same thing re-

peated if they reinvest in Treas-
ury savings certificate*. Interest

accumulatea to the rate of 4 per
cent each year compounded semi-

annually. These savings certifi-

cates are exempt from the nor-

mal Federal income lax, and from
all Slate and local taxation (ex-

lept estate and inheritance taxes)
^^•j^'^bo-isali- *^ '-^ba owsoosi^'

of $5,000. maturity value, for

each issue, by every member of

a familjr. They are backed by
the credit of the United States
Governawnt, and aford aa caay
and sure method of saving.

During the war llie Covcrnmen
offered war savings ^la^lps, pay-

ing about 4 per cent as a method
of saving for people of small

means. Since the war, and to take
the place of war savings stamp*,
the Government offered Trea*ury
saving* certificate* in denomina-
tion* of 125. $100 and <t|.000 now
sold to investor* at $20.S0, $82
and $820, reapoctlvaly. Thoy i>ay

4 per cent if held until maturity
five year* from the data of itaua.

About $625,000,000 of war sav-
ings stamps, scries of 1918 be-

come due January 1st, 1923, and
the Government now offers f)

issue Treasury savings certificates

in exchange for them, affording

the owners an opportunity to

continue a safe investment with
good interest. Saving has furnish-
ed the life blood for many na
lions and insures properity to the
people. The Government i* doing
everything poasibia to encourage
saving in tbo Uaitad State*^
offering sound and attractive

securities lo' the investment ol

small sums. If you want to save
and insure your future, it would
pay you to investigate Uncle
Saai'a Saviaga Syataak

WHEN IT COMES TO

ChristmaS

Suggestions
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
We Have a Whole Store FuU

1

S^.v Nicholas htmself gave us a few tips. Why not

le^passW oa to you? It's the practical that pleasea*

Per Ladies ,

> HOSIERY, GLOVtS, TOILET
ARTICLES, Ivory, JEWELRY
MESH BAGS, Leather BAGS

V Patent BAGS, BEADS
BvcrythloR to Wear

For Men
5 SHIRTS, TIES, 'HATS, CAPS
* ' GLOVES, JEWELRY, SUITS

EVERYTHING'^ PMCI^L

3

SUTTON & McBEE
MT.VERNON» KENTUCKY

gram
I am

CHAUTAUQUA
The Mt. Vernon Chautauqua

Committee are assured by the

White & Myers Chautauqua
System of Kansas City, Mo.,

that we are to have the mo«t
have ever had. Our dales uiU be

in th'- earls part ol .|uly. Begin

now to makj your plans to

meet your friends at this biggest

event of the entire year.

CONFERENCE
AT LIVINGSTON r' ''"T'' R^£!i^^JJ "m^

, ,. , , f .L Livingston, Urodhaad' aad IMt.

feience, and stressed the need of

more men and women giving

more of their lime to Gospwl
Team work in our county. Kcv
W. J, Clark or the Slate office,

arrived u fraction lute, on account

of the train service, but in due
lime to lead us into some line

thoughts in regard to Rockcastle
County's future work and a*k the'

Confer* nee to set as their goal

the following program, viz: A
revival in every church: 200 new
additions by baptism; three Go*

A solondid conference of the

Bible School Workers of the Chris-

tian Churches of the County
was held at Livingston C hrwtian

Church on last Tuesday between
the hours ol 2 and 4 p in. The
meeting was opened with song*

rendered by the Livingston choir,

after which a suitable Scripture

selection was read and a beautiful

pra\er offered by Rev. J. W.
l.igon of Mt. Vernon. The Presi-

dent. Rev. M. G. Fish, presented

the object ol the Quarterly Con-

igst

Vernon: Lords supper in every

church every Lord's Day; three to

enter the Ministry; a Bible

School ia every church, and an

enroUmant of equal mamborshipi
a* many a* three miiaioaary or-

ganiiation* in the county, with

the World Call coming into

twenty-five homes. Which pro

gram was unanimously adopted,

aad tbo eoaforaaca adiouraad in

peace aad hanaony at 4:1 5.

C C. Davis, .Secy.

Santa Claus Day is Here
OH.

THAT tbo BABIES could call back the day* when
wo waro babies: would lay awake until 12 o'clock watch-
ing for old SANTA CLAUa to come down the Big Stone

Cliatney to fill our atockin' witb firo oiackora. loag atick* of
caady, apples, and aoaaatiiMa aa oraaca. At ivo o'clock
in tb* moraiag wo would crawl out (whilo mother waa aound
adoop from baiag up so late) and grab the pack of firecracker*
and in the big wood fire wou Id sling *ome and blow the bra
all over the house and set the carpeta wdkadg a'iMMd it
would uka avoryoao oa tbo piac* te pat oat tko fio aad
watcb Mg nail tliiy mm all pa*. TImm bawy thittaad
dajfa MOfMi iaaaMt.

< •

Its now chocolate candy and black cake without aay
leavening in it, iu labiiit iaatoad of tiirk^, ita cold walat ia*
stead of egg-no|b wkal idi il ka yav hakiaa uo m «Uu Uacla BiU.

Don't got worried childien. Aunt Moilie may leave you

but yoar Uacb 0111 will atay with you and fc«d you at th*

rigklBfbo.

Tharc i* nothing in selliaf Wti^ W» tM ia Uyiaf—

I

have mine bought right

Don't go to fotting fraab aieuad bora wbw I havo

lakSlJlBpvMli

B n <5^***»^<*<i»|>

CAPT. PETE RENAKER DEAD
Capt. Pete Renaker, one of the

best known conductors on the L. A
N., (lied at his home in Louisville
last ni(;ht of cancer of the stomach,
aged about 70. He was a flne old
gentleman and had many friends on
this division, whara h* had b«*n run-
ning passenger train* for aome 40
years. He is survived by his widow,
and she has the aympathy of tho
many friends Capt. Rensker had ia
this and other sections, where hO
was well known aad graatly Ukad.

KENTUCKY'S CROP REPORT
The Kentucky corn crop this

season is estimated at 90,748.000
bu«. compared to 82.150,000 bus.
last year and an average annual
production of 97,152.000 bushels
1916-20 inclusive, while this years
Irish potato crop in Kentucky is

estimated at 4,720,000 bus. or 55
percent more than the 3,770,000
bus. produced in this state in
1921. Other crops reported for
Kentucky are: sweet potatoes
1,818,000 bus. apples 5,070,000
pears 1 5U.U()U bus., clover aaad
46,000 bus., and sorghum avrua
3,y84,000 gallons. Last year Kaa-
tucky's production ol these crop
was: sweet potatoes 1.072,000
bu^.. apples 636.000 bus., pear*
4.00Obus., clover seed 34,000
bus., and sorghum (irup 4.010,000
galloaa.

It ia oatinwtod tbat apptoxi*
aatoly 5 par cant of Koataaky'o
acraaga of corn thi* saaaoa waa
put iato ailoa. tb* average yiaU
pwaoo bdag oaly aboM S.S
toaa. Ahaal U paicaat af tbia
seasoat cora crop in Kaatueky ia
reportad aa baiag aiorabaaubla,
and faraMra alao raport tboy bavo
oaly 6 poraoat ol laat yaara Kaa-
tucky cora crop (till oa farou.
Tbo avorifo yiald of cora parMM tbia yaar la Kaatueky ia 2S
UuMla, aaaipaiad to ii^ but.

J.W.RIDER
THB MAN THAT FEEDS THE BABIES

AT MOKCArrLC HOTEL

WHEN YOU ARE CONST 1 1 A-
Trn

1 u insure a hcdilliy action of
the bowels and correct duordei*
of the liver, take two of Cham-
beilains Tablets immediately
tttler kupper. They will not only
cause a gentle movement ol the
bowels without unplra»uiil edicts
but banrsh that dull. siu| id Kel
tug, tliat ehaa accompanies Vuu-



I
I

Last Notice lo

Tax Payers
(earnestly request, that all

who have not settled their

taxes for the year IQ22, call

at once and settle same, on or

before January i, 1^3.

On that date I will be compelled i ^: oceed

to colleci all unpaid taxes by levyiiig.

So I hope you will not de'ay pay-

ing your taxes and thereby have

to bear the expenses of advertis-

ing, which IwiUbcoUigeGltodo

if nottetdcd, 10 lamgiving you

drft last noticct hoplnc you wiQ

attend to this at once, and save

this ajjjHpnal cost

AH business for this ycHT mwt his settW und in

order fur tin- to do thin if is iifc<>ssiiry that I collect, so

))Iea8« don't overlouk this impurtaat matter, and by so

doing balden yoannlf with thta •xtim 0ont

Yours truly, D. G. Clark, S.R.C.

All Baking

Powders Look
Alike—BUT
b your iMldncpowdOT
lutely pure? Royal i*.

—

la your baking powder un-
varyinc ia

li:
eat fai keapinc bakad

fuudtfrMliliMMfmmI Hnli>
int MM Mint M
hiilHi Aaltt tilrwtfcnJng
•ff mora azpanalT* ffeoat
ttoyat iu

RcyalContaiiuNoAtam

(MiNNATI MAIKETS
Hay An4 Qraln

rora—No. 2 whita 7e«77c: No. S
whitr 74H«7nc : No. t yfllow ?S«7ti-

;

No. 4 whit* raeT-lr: No. 4 yrtlow TSH
iT^'ji

: No. -J nilvoil T.'4 -TTTCiiiv

\Vh..iit. No. a r.'il *! asffl N.. 1
SI 1 .17

. No I *\ :i-."if 1 tl

OmM v.. !• ts', 1 Itll^,
;
No.

.1 whlif 4;iti4M<-: No. 3 inlxeil 4TO-if<<':

No. « nhMI mmmtx N« 4 wMtO 460
4Tr.

uttor, l«ga aM ^Itry
HliftiT--«'rMiiirrjr iVtW.W- : l»alr,

fumy .••N-; pHrklliR slock Ni ' a*-;
kinit "tm-k No. 2 !•».•.

KuK" \i .•i»V: fi rtritt

•"r: oi ir Kt,

.

I.lvi- I'liultr) I' on In I lhi< i < ovpr

I
\9v; anilor 4 llw ia.-; riNtiiltvii 12c;

I
rrjppw 2 lb* Hiiil over IH«'; ben tiir*

ki'xs >t iinil oMT 4Jc; nl«| Tom lu^
ki'.vK 10 \h* jiiil o\<T .TV; jriitiDK Tom
tiirke)'* 10 Mil iiiKl over 4'i<-

HRODHtAD

Joe McKenzie was down (rem
Mt. Vernon Monday on business

There wrill be a Christmas tree

at the Christian Church Saturday
night Dec. 23rd. Everyone invit-

•d.

'

Rtv. L. N. Bowling will preach
at the Christian Church Sunday
evening Dec. 24th. on d.mcing.

Mrs Dick Martin has been o:i
| y^/.

APPLICATION.S [OR VOCA
TIONAL TRAINING MUST

BF. FILED DEC 16. 1922.

All cx-scrvice men who have
not filed rl.tim for Vocational
Training should get busy and do
so not Inter than tomorrow, Sit-
urday. 16th. Tho>e wlfo wait
longer will forfeit their rights to

receive V'orationai Training. If

you desire any help in this mat-
ter see \\ . II. Davi.s of the Ameri-
can Legion at Peoples IBank or

H. Fish. Sec"y Rockcasflc

BRODHBAD NEWS
Edited by Mrs. Jennie Robina

Misa. Frankie Sprowel left.

Tuesday night for Detroit where I
••^

she is to be married soon. She
takes with her the best wiflMt of
her many friends here.

Erneat Farris who has been ill

at the home of of his aunt. Mrs.
Jatoa. WaUaa haa recovered suA
eiaatljr to worn to East Bon-

Miss Sallya Brook* waa ia Lou-
irille laat woak aritli Imt aauin

Mrs. John l*ika

Mrs. Earl Tharp and Mrs.

Frank Ward, of LouiaviUa vitited

their aistar, Mfa.Fffad Sowdarlast
week.

Mrs. J. T. Lawrence has been

the sick list bttt is vary araeh Chapter American Red Cross.Mt.
better. V'ereon. Either or both will be

Mrt. R. H. Hieks and daugh- j'"^ '°
""t' •

"^^^

ter. MiH Anna Mariaanin Lou- ^f^""
»'^";<'^"^'', °'

isvine the fueat •! Mf. aid Mia ' "'^
Mp-i |V.nimnnts mav make application

"
; . . direct to the L .'^ Bureau at Lex

Virgil Martin is erecting a nice Ington. askinp for the proper!
up-to-date garage on Depot St.

' forms to till out. Be sure to sign I

between depot and electric light
| your name m ink if possible to

Live Stock
«';iltle- Stperx »fooil to rliotpe $7,.'W

if))..*>i>: fair to good ni-WtfT-.V): rom-
mon to fair 94{i<l: lon-s gnod t» rltiii. i'

*»..VIfMlt»>; imners »1..'I0W5..^^; stoek
«Iivr« .5l.(»i'if7 <«>; "lork lielfors « t.."iO

I'.ilvfs—Oiioil ti> ebnlee glOQ 11 : fair

^ <>d M«I«MW» iiainis aa« larse
.-ti;.

Sheep—<loo«l to' rholce 00«>« .V)

;

r.:lr to eooij WifT.'i; iit'.niio n . fHf'J

;

Im. k« S.T.I ;i.."iit
: liiinl)'^ good lo ebolee

-.KTi 1 I iKi: f.ilr t- u.mmI XIKSfCl
lliM\.\ SS 'O: i hoirc |.:o k'MH

,ini| I'lIh lnT* NS .".tt
. liii<<|ilMM S> ,.(»;

luMvy fill nou s .^iji 7.-."); light iiliiii|ier<i

viM: pica (IM pMHMto aad Itaa)

M«}8..-0.

GRAND JURY
Foreman, .'^ollie (.iriffin. W. .\.

Owens, R. G, Lutes. W.M Manus.
James Thomas. Davi.t \X ebb. D.
L. Bryant, S. Overb.y, D. M.
Cummins, >X'*r M. Mcllargue, G.
P. Burdette and Grant Banks

Children Cry for FietcheKs

CASTOR I

A

The Kind Tea Hart Always Boaghti

in use for OTcr thirty years, baa

'

on the wtsi.

Just to protsel tk« •*Bf>K
geaerationa. De net bs 4«ai*M>

AU Coaaterfeits, Imitatloae aad "Jast-aa-gaed" <n M
Xxperiments that trtts wltb aad eadaacer the feMHl «
lafants and ChOdrea—lzpedeaes agalast SzperlaMll

Never attempt to relieve your baby with •
remedy that you would use for yours«ll«j

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric^

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleaaant. It contains

neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic anbatance. Its

age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years It has

t>een in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flataleacy*

Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Fererfshasea arislac

therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach aad Bewals
,
^aMe

the assimilation of Food ; giving healthy aid aMHlri^pi*
The CbUdren'a Comfort—The Mother's Friead.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tiie Signatnreor

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

plant.

Utda Misa Viiginia Inez Rob-
ins antartstned at the home of

her parents Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Robins on Silver btreet. Wednes-
day aftaraoon Dec. 13th in honor
of harsavantk birthday. Rcf lesn-
ments were served, games played

and a pleasant occasion for all

the little ones present. Many nice

and useful rememberancea were
i\wtn her all highly appred^.
ated. The foUoadnt an laa dnii
that attended.

the letter asking for appHaation
blank.

poll SALE — My real aetata in

Mt. Vernon, or a part of it.

H. C. Gentry 5-3t

COL'NT'i COURT NE\XS.
Klijah Hiiies was fined $li and

1

cost for failing to wcrk county
road. He was sent to jail to pay
^the hne. Mont Owens of Pulaski

jcounty. was fined >-IO and cost

I

for drunkness. He was also fined

*)0 and 10 days in jail for carry-

''|suflering from a cold.

W. O. Yadon and E, C. Wat-
son have returned irom Cincin-
nati where they kava basa bay-
ing furniture.

Mr. and Mra. Willie Osborn
returned from Louisville Monday
where they have been with their

baby aeot Qiatoa who is in fbababy aen. Uia
bsspitol HMia.

The play "Esmarelda" will be
given tomorrow evening at the
graded school building. Don't
fail to see it. Each character has
been well selected for his or her
part and you will be surprised at
the talent you have in your own
home town. This is one of the
most popular playa of the day
and is given for the benefits of a
worthy cause.

Mrs. Flo Kilburn of Corbin
who was taaeking in the school

hero haa trsigaad. Roty Owens
baa takaa tha plaaaw

Mrs. A. J. Pike, Mrs. Orrin

Wallen and baby aon. Jack. Mrs.

H. E. Christie and daughter Miss
Anne Elizabeth. Mr. and Mrs.

J. B. Pike were in Danville first

of the week sboppiag aiid visiting

relatives.

Little Misa Inez Robins is eu(-

fariag deal a aavare eold.

The Ladiee Aid of the Christian

church will give their Baaaar all

day Saturday 16th, in the E. C.

Watson buddinff on Main St.

Boeidee the nica dieplay of beauti-

ful hand work, thav wiUsarvade
lightful ants aad ariaks at a vary

small priea.

Mrs. iess Wallen has been
numbered with the sick this week

Willard Bryant returned to his

home at Corbin Sunday after a

two weeks visit with his sister

Mia. Rior Qawiotd.

ing a pistol and to top the whole
Misses Rosella Frith, Christina

! thing ofT he was fined $100 and
Frith. Ruth Albright, Rita Craw- cost and 30 days in jail for trans-

ford, Glenrose Robins, Olive porting liquor. Owens' total fined

Roberts. Virginia Newland. Inez 5184.50. He is now rooming t

WHAT
Oh What Shall I Give

THIS CHRISTMAS?

Don't Worry
You will finds Gifts of

'*Ulttky'' iof

Bviir mmbcr of tht

Familr .at d»

Hardware Store

c. o. oox

Cass, June Sturgeon, Alene
Brooks. Novara Owens. Edrie
Yadon Masters, Cecil McKin-
ney, Marshall McKinncy, Sher-

idan Sigmon, W. A. Robins Jr.

Henry Riddle, F.vans Mc8ee,
Terrill Chandler Walter Wajel
Robins and John DavisRobins

—

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH
REMEDY THE MOTHERi'S

FAVORITE
The soothing and healing pro-

perties of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and effectual cures have
made it a favorite with people I

fJJ,'^ oTbecrioo f

everywhere. It is especially priz
'

ed by mothers of young children

for colds, croup and whooping
ough, as it ahirays affords quick
relief and is free from opium and
otbar kanafal dnifa.,'

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'STORIA

Hotel Miller." Bill Perciful

waSjtakcn in tow on the streets

this |week and fined $10 and cost

for being drunk

On last Thursday night Sheriff

D. G. Clark. Judge S. F. Bow
ifian. Deputies Bill Anglin and
Isom Saylor left here about mid-
night and went to the Crooked
Creek section near the spot where
Abe.;Chasteen was killed some
'yaaia- ago. Continuing they ar-

rived at a large moonshine still

at the head of Lost Hollow,
watching this until about noon
next day. No shiners showed up
and they considered the 200 gal-

ur gone to make
whiskey and they destroyed the

outfit which was an eighty gallon

capa^ty with all the trimmings
except the worm.

CIRCUIT COURT.
The regular December term of

Circuit Court opened Monday.
The*following named mtn were
selected to serve as Grand and
FMt'^uratai

and cost raoonshining, Henry
PKTITJURY. PANEL NO. I. I Hale $10 and cost in three cases,

Artie Burk, R. L. Brav, W. D.
UJ'unk #50 and cost for thooting

Payne. T. R. Mullins. M. G. Kir °" P"bl.c h gSway and fli) and

by, Beecher Smith. P. C. Lair, J ^"f'
d'^^'bing public schools.

W. Mink, J. H. Doan. c. R! '^h" f^i"""?*" '°!

Evans.J, J. Cummins, J.HDoan,'*^"*" ^'^'^}'y Lrgeer 2

Jonas McK*nzie. .1'*- -n th.- State Reformatory for

house breamng. Harve Mink Jr.,
I anei No. 2.. NV .S Branaman, $100 and 3o days for tiaaspoit-

lorn Kitby. G. M. .'^icmon, S A. ing liqi

Drew. Geo Long. Sam Fields,

'

losiah Cummins. W. D. Potts. C.
G. McKmney, C. L. McKinney,
Zeb HalL

Children O'v
FOR FLETCHLR'SCASTORIA

J, B. Cummins

I
Xmas Goods

I
& GENERAL MERCHANNDISE

|

Those who had drawn verdicts
of guilty up to Thursday morn-
ing are Bill and John Croucher
$100 and 30 d;(ys each for selling

liquor, Booge Gadd ^M'l und 5()

days same offense. Hoo^e Gadd
$100 and 30 days lor having

liquor in possession. Cood Cr- u-
' er, yesterday and

cher $100 and 30 days for selling
i

moonshiners right in the act of
Geo. Dickerson 2 yrs. in

! making the damnable

CAUGHT IN THE ACT.

Wm. Gillis, Marshall of the

good town of Livingston and
Harrison I'onder. constable, made
a raid in the Kn^le C reek section

of this county near Rockcastle riv-

liquor.

Waddle. They were running a cop-
per outfit which was pronounced
one of the best ever captured in
this county. All four of thcee OMa
have a reputatiot aa being espatto
in this line of ivork. They wara
lodged in jail. If the good people
of the county will co-operate with
the officers in locating these stills

the day will cosse before kaig whea
they will be a thing of tiM past
in this county.

SPLEDID HOME TALENT
PLAY

The play. 1 rials of a I lotless"

ffut on by the ladies of the Parent-
Teachers Association. Friday and
Saturday niKhts of lust week,
was a success in evciy way It

delighted the large audience
which witnessed it both nights
and earned a tidy sum for use in

re-papering and painting some of

the rooms of the Graded .Vhool
building which are sadly in need
of it. The play was just what it

had been advertised - a laugh
prodocer each minute, and the
characters were all exceedingly
well taken and so well performed
that It would be unfair to men-
tion one without mentioning the
whole cast. The "black face"
comedy at the close of the per-

formance, by Mrs. O. D. Hryant
Mrs. C. C. Davis. Mrs. Mattie fi

Mullins and Miss Shoupe of Lan-
gdon School, was done in .i man-
ner .qual to the best profession-
als, and judging from the Uughs
It provoked was most thoroughly
enjoyed by all. The music furn-
ished between acts was delight-
ful to the car. and the only fault
we have to find is th.it the ad-

captured four mission charged was entirely too
low tor such an excellent perlor-

Put on another

State Reformatory on a charge of I captured aMn are Oscar Rice, Sam i

'"^"*-
.

double the

tiaad kiaaay. Jiai Piaaah |«0 Waddla. Paaat Phslpa aad Oaakj
~

stuff. The

ll

play.

What Better Christmas Gifts

Than These?
Electric iron

Eectric Light Fixture

Cartoo of Bulba

FlaihL%fat

Ddeo-UgfatPlant

Boyce Moto-Meter
Exhaust Heater

Radiator Covtr

ThaQ^

Si'vcrtown Cords

Goodyear G>rds

Haader Shock AfaaofbcfB

Auto-Jack
Combination PUifi

Wrench Set

Hot-Shot Battery

5CalloaHavoliiicQtl

These an^ many other thinga for your Motoriat Ffknd

The Bryant Garage



THOMAS H. INOE

ENID BENNETT
- IN

"Silk Hosiery*'
BY FRANK M. DAZEY

A THOMAS H. INCE PKODUCTION

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Boone Wa/
Theatre
Show Starts 7:15 sharp

Saturday Night
Dee. le

Price 10c and 20c, War Tax Included

MT. YE N O N SIGNAL
^^

PiiMbl>«lil>»<ry Friifay by MM. ANNE EVANS MILLER
M9. lH •Mood-elu* mail

TIMB TABI^
18

M MfUl ••••••• • •«

u 4nth

p m

••••• ••••11.42 SIB

10:26 t m
Jm. Lanobum, Agent.

No. It.

PERSONALS
L O C

AND
A L

SOCIAL
S

A kMb MK •rtivad at iIm homt
•f of Mr. aad Mn. Gaofft M.
MMom of Orisnde. Monday.
Dm. 1 1Ik The younntor ha»
bwn VUBed William Edward.

Mrt. Arthur Franklin, of Con-
wav, was quite tick the hrit oi

the week, but ia •omewhat im-
pioved now.

Mr. A. J. Deaa of Sa»»gt. ii

viaitiat M*MM. L R. odl W. W
Doan.

Silas French i Tol-

Christmas cards

H. Qa DaldWn. i

ty. iCy.,

'

in

Do your
Early.

Do your Chrial

HIM at Fiah'a.

at Dovio

Stora.

ol AnmHha.
J was in town

tkb wiiak viaitint frisnda and
aoquaintaacaa in behalf taf lus

candidancy for State Senator in

thia district.

Rev. and Mrs. Ligon were
LivinitiM brtwawi MdM Tl
day.

Give him Phoenix Socks (or

Xmas. Get them at Fish -s.

New shipment ol Stetson Hats
for young and man wh*«Mai
stay young, at Fiah's.

Treat the boy to one of Fish's

Spacial Boys suits at Fiah'a.

Mrs. Uoia MMfMi and Albert

Harrison were married Monday
night by County Judge Bowman
•t Im kMM. Gwr|>iHairaM and
Jifli Brjrant #ara wnmmm.

Get the boy a stsaatar for

Xmas at Fish 'a.

Silaa French, aon of Jones
French, who hat baOB with one
of the larta Cmuhni shows in

dM East far tmm- yaarK it kmm

Mr. aad Mrs. Alvin Carpenter,
of Brodhead. wcw hero Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jones French.

Mrs. GoMaa Cuauiuu has
boon lla tUk^Mm» tm •Mm
days.

He will appreciate whut you
five him if you get it from Fish's

from let to 12.50 at

W. J. Sparka alteadad the
Lime Aeaoeiatien martint in Bir-

mingham Tuesd<iy.

Jack Conn, who has been with
Mr. J. W Brown and family
for two weeks returned to his

home in AraMM Pant Tosas,
Wednesday.

The Dwiste
for Xmas

Mr anri Mrs. Charles A. Tal-
madgr. of Athrns. Ga., announce
the engagement and approaching
marriaiie of their daughter,
Isabrall. to William W. Robinson
of this city. The wedding will

be solcmnixed eaily in JuilMtfy

—

Chattnooga Times.

Mr. Robinson is a grandson of

Mrs. Wm. Weber of this place

and a nephew of Mrs.Sam Lewis. I

He has many close friends in Mt.
Vernon and has visited here

manx tisMs, thia bainc tha birth

plawilMg

All kinds of rubbert Iw •&
kinds of feat at Fiah's

Wad* Midlim tha waU known
stoak tfwiorof Lavd Craaa
in town on business tUs waok.

Give him a box ol Van
Collars Fish's know his giioMM)
style.

T. Ramay fUckarda kaa gone
to Russell. Ky. where hr is em-
ployed as Cashiar of a naw Bank
starting this weak in that city.
Ramey is a line young fallow and
with the banking mpgrigwag ka
haa had wa prodiet a ^.
hit«ra for bis institution

Old Tyme Ail Wool .Sox for

fat''er and the boys at Fish's

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney of
Adair county have been with Mr,
and Mrs. L. V. Murtall far aavar-
al days-

H. P. Davis, prominent citizen
of the Quail section, was in town
yesterdaf.

Phoaws Has* for tkaladias aad
fonts at Fisk's

Mr. ane Mrs. John Trcadway

Love

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

LAW OF LOVE
worketh no ill to his

r.'!at;;ittinJ=ir>,'}:'

Wfldl<

and

Miss Mary £. Jonas of
one of Rockcastle s moat
ful teacher's spent the

ith Mrs. Alice Davia.

TkaPoot Ofica jrill ba open
until 7:30 p. M Tkaradair and
Friday Dee. klMaadi 22nd.

Please mail palfcab early. Take
advnntRge of tnis and do not wait

until so near train time each
day. Mattj^B^JMuUins,

Don't fail to see Camp-Keep-
Off, the Junior play to be pre-

sented at the Graded School

building Friday December 15th

at 7:30 p. m. Adndasioa 15 and
25 cants.

Enjoy an evening of real

music and fun. See the Junior

play, Friday, Dec. 15.

Dubs loses his Blackberry pie,

but he discovers a fortune in

"Jools" ia Camp Kaep-Otf, the

Junior play to be givaA Friday

evening at 7:30 P. M.

The Womans' Club met with

Mrs. L. W, Bethurum Tuesday
The Literary Committee was in

charge of the program.

LOST:— One black mare, 10

or 1 1 years old, with right eye

out. left Tuesday night. Any in-

formation leading to her where-

about* write me at Livingston

Ky. and I'll pay expenses.

W. M. Penningten.

BEAUTY PICTURE
LOOK at yourself aad inafine

the rosiest, wildest draam vou ev-

er had COME TRUE. Imafine
the most exclusive faahion shop in

all New York! Imafina a tristful

little model, watchinf it all from
her pedestal, wonderingif—^THE(4
THE M IRACLE ! And ake took

her fling at life aa tka balla of

them all, with lore aad hmry
and thrilling pleaawaa. mtlf A

X]

DO YOUR
las Shopping

HERE

THS SraSB WrlH THE cHMmusMRrr

Give Him Sometliing To Wear
MEN arc only boys grown up—cspccialyat Christmai
*'*timc—when its easy as sin to tell **]ust what they
want." There is no reason why women should fret and
fume over what to give HIM. Follow hb footstepe of ffl-

ling past wants and they will lead youHERE

—

To t man s store*

of Terrc Haute '
Ind.. motored I

'>e«««»y P'«»"'«
thru last week and are with their ' Booneway Theatre, Saturday
relatives thru the holidays. night. Dec. 16. 1922.

2XE "TTXTIXIIPCIlXi—i * t>a

W. A. Cos aad son. Richard,
have ratumcf from Louisville.

FOR SALE A Starr Victrola

by Mrs. O. D. Bryant. Mt. Ver-
non, Ky.

Brown & IVI organ
WHY TAKE THE TIME AND TROUBLE
TO BAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS FRUIT CAKE

Wkaa we khva swck dsKdmis oaaa imAf lar yMtT^ up
in 1,2, and 5 pound tins.

Also a naw skipmant of Heins's plum and fig puddinfs

NEH>
Fl

IF
vou .ire "KettinK along in years"

you duo't ne«d to sit in a chimney
oonMr aad drtam of the day* when

you asmMl of Ufs and vitsUty

.

Keep your blood rich and pure and
your system built up with Gude's
Pepto-Mangan. and you will (eel

stronger, youngtr snd HviHv ttaa you
have for years. Get k ts^^and
watch the result.

^ our druggist has (judeVfliqsill Of
,asyoupn.-ter.

Logan Bryant raports
lowing points kaatd fren via
Radio. Onaka, Fort Wortk. Loa
AagalM, Winaigig. HavwMMd

thafol.

Tka spaaek of M. Qamsnceau
tha world-famad "Tigar of France"
Tha speech of General Pershing
in bakalf of a biffer army. Tha
OparallTrovatora: Tka 'Orifinal
Footwannare' Cencmt and tha
Baggy Prograai, all eoning from
diiwent etatioao, ware among tha
iatenetiag R«di* «««Mb of tka

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA3TO R I A
The following young people

have been issued marriage Kcaasa
since our last report:

Otto Kirby and Miee Katie
Renner.
Theodore Croaer aad May

Rice of Pongo.
Albert Harrison and Lizzie

Morgan of Mt. V
Edward Smith

of Cooksburg.
Luther Weaver aad Jalia Cable

of Ottawa.
Jack Vaughn and

lard of Livingston. ^ .

.

W. R. Isaacs and'^MM Aln-
ander of Wildie.

Tutl's PUIS

Dmi*t Be Penny Wise
anA Pound Feolieli

Don't think because you can get a
big can of Baking Powder for Uttle
money, that you are saving anythiiig.

TlMr«*8 Only One Way to

CALUUET
Smith

dls«<llon.
dyipsaUe a
sad toB* up iha i

AGAINST MALAKIA

—Itcostsonlyafrac-
tion of a cent for
each baking.

—You use less he-
cause it contains
more than the ordi-

nary leaveaiag^
strength.

The Mies of
are over 150^
than that of any
baUag powder.

MAIL ORDERS FUled

Yk«ag..«l
Wkorter,
JalU McCkaekoi.Ais
to bo witkkw UMb«n

Me

J
vary

tar, little

has fa

days.

Mrs.
from a visit to

town, Ohio.

Mrs. R. B

siehr ler savaral

Gude's

TonieandBloodEnricher

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Suttle*

and little daughter. Mary Evelyn,
kava ittst returned fiom a visit

to Mr. and Mrs. Sattlae' parents
in Mt. Vernon.—Corbin Times

—

Tribune.

Fred Owens, the genial propri-

etor of the Owens Garage, has
placed some lb boxes in different

business houses in the town, in

which all those interested in

bringing a bit of Christmas cheer

to the poor children of the town,
may deposit their pennies. nickSs,

dimes, etc. The funds thus se-

cured will be handled by Womens'
Club and made to bring happincHs ^

PHONE 448

I
UOND'S

"
Ciealesl Shop

For Women

Pushin'sFashionShop
MCORPOflATKO

RICHMOND, KY.
EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE
Order It By Mail, wa pajr all Ohar^aa

Women! Heed this Economy Message
Wewilliaveyou DoUan—CofflctoRldunood and Shopioour Store. Read tUt list o( Prices t

to as nuny as possible of the litt

ones who otherwise would not

skara in the Christmaa joys.

Don't foiget to do your share of

I

the giving.

red Owens haa returned Part of the Senior Class of Mt.

MeNias has re-

where she

by tha illness of her

Mia.R. «. Oyaka.-

i.b-ia

Conn Brown wiA Jaak Coan
spent Monday IvLaaington.

MisaRuby rnsgiar and Arthur

yili hotk ke in for the

gh School motVernon Graded Hi
id

They twere accomponied

igr

ored to Richmond Tuesday to

have their pictures taken for their

Annual
by Mrs. aad Mrs. R. W.
and ats as follows:

Missss Verlia Haadin. Margar-
et Fish, Flossie Stavarson, Pansy
Lovell, Elhel Ckasnut, Viola Lucy
Lillian Griffin. Amanda and Lalia

Davi» Messrs. Williaa Sparks.
Ityiasail Nicslay, Jack Crawford,
Laoaaed Oairtg mk Mmmud
Fianklin.

Give him a tie fgg CkifMHM—

'

from Fish's.

i,
Children Ory

!^ FOR FUTCHER'S

CA^a.T.Q R I

A

Coats

Suits

Dresses

Skirts

Blouses

Millinery

Furs

Behold the Bra of Low Prices Is Here
Squirrel Chokers $12.50
Tricotine Suits, silk lined 19.75
Black Broadcloth Coats 2.3U
Children's CoaU $6.93 to 14. 5U
Middy niiiuggg 73
Silk Hose 63c to 3.30
Beautiful .Skirt. „., 5.93
Stout Stxa Suits 25.00
Silk Paieaafe,^ 6.30tol9 30
Purses $1.50 to 12.50
CantonCrepaDraaagaSlt>7S-29.50
Plush Coats 19.75
Chamorsette Gloves I 30 to 2.30
Handkerchiefs lOc to .73

Slip-over Sweaters 1 .95

Flannel Middy Blouses 4.95
Handmade Wai»t» $2 95 to 8.95
Wool ScatU $1.95 to $6.95
Tuxedo Model

All-Wool Sweaters .4.95
Canton Crepe and
Crepe de Chenc Overblousea. 4 73

Fur Coats 47 7 S

Stout Size Coats _..l9.v3

Silk and AU-Wool
Sport Hose 6$c to $3.00

SUk Jersey Underskirts 2 93
Messolina Satin Underskiru. 2.95

All-wool Jersey Sport Coats.
all colors, 5.95

Bungalow Aprons 1.15

Purse$

Parasols
Sweaters
Hosiery
Kimonas

Bath Robes

Gloves
BesuUful HATS
MID-WINTF.R STYLLS

t3.9Stg$9J5

VELVET DRESSES \

STANFORDMARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
CEOaCB OWBNt, VkearUiM

/

BXTRA-BCTRA-SPBOAl^SpsaslValuss
B^aalfHiaftPba^ VTskts

CHOICB %iM ft •a.M

CHOICE

•ie.7e maOp
$35.00

LOOK GIRLS
100

Bb.AUriFLIL

TamO'Shantert
VELVET and VELOUR

All Colors lUit,
CHOICE



- PUBLIC SALS OF

General Merchandise

At Lttv«l erettn, Dee. 20th
At Plato, Dee. 21st

HAVING dedded to discontinue carrying any OvcraOi except

the O'Bryan, I have deckkd to icB totfae highest bidc^r

350 pairs of Bksebuckk and other brandt of Overalls. Also,

S00paks ofMen's odd pantir ntnalnf mortly inimdliim

ikiwme Ladki' bttvy iUrtf.

Men'sndnanddreisebats, Blen's heavy t«MtnB»

One good washing machine

Having a large bill of the famous Star Brand Shoes to receive in the

nextfew days, I have decided in order to make room for them, to close

out my entire stock of rubber goods, consisting of 50 prs. Men's

four buckle overshoes, sizes 9 to 1 1; 50 prs. men's gum shoes, sizes

6 to 1 0; 50 pairs boy's gum shoes, sizes II to 5 ; Men's overshoes.

All my Leather Goods, except the iitar Brand, goes at Auetioii.^

Other things winbe sold thatare notmmHontd.

TERMS—Cash in hand or Produce.

On days of sales, I will give my customers the benefit of some

fifhiced prices on goods which will not be offered at public auction.

Will give them 6 lbs. of our roasted Coffee for $ 1 .00

Men's 90c work shirts 80c 20c outing flannel at 18c

1 8c apron gingham |4c

Shot gun shells, Nublack and Winchester black powder,

per box 82c

This Sale wiD begin at 9 o'clock, rain or ahine. Comeone. Goneall.

ASSASSINATION OF DRY
AGBNT9

Robtrt E. Duff and David
Treadway KiHed by Moonahiner*

in Mrniffe County
In an rffort to lirrnk into n

cavern, barricadr<l with \o%%.

rock* and brufh. in which ihr

Ballard Gang wbr oprrnt'ns n

moonshine ttill, Robt. 11. Duff
(rdrral prohibition agent under
Sam C« ilin« and one of the fam
eat and beat mm in the service

waa ahot and killrd Derembe'
It if aaid that Bob Ballnrd. note \

moonshiner, did thr shonlintt. (In

December lOth, wlulr n po-^sr

was BtlrmplinB to nipturr the

Rnllnr<l giiPK I)ivi(l I rr.idway

wiin ^liot nn<l in«t.inlly killed

nenr llir scone of the shootinu ol

Duff on Saturday. He waa ahot

(row

A nation wide survey is now
beinfi made by tha United States

Touring LnfomMtion Bureau, Inc.

with headquartera at Waterloo,

la., to gather data lor the third

edition of the Tourists' Camp
Ground Map and Directory o

the United SutM. This guide.

ill
way

tkM piwi*M .
•fkiena. will

be mdy fw ••• bjr IIm time the

an»Ml nevcaiMt m HtfaH bc-

gina in th« »prinv.

withers"
Ren Mullins haa gone to Bern-

stndttowork. j. H. Mullins was

in I ivingston Friday.- Goodloe

Moward was in Jackson county

Saturday — Miss Mary Mullins

was the guest of Mrs. Grace Mul
lin' Saturday and Sunday. r ''«s

Snilie Mullina waa the guef "f

her ixirr ^*ra. To" Baker | n t

ot last w. Mullinr ard

( has. AlKii attended church "i

C orinth Sunday.—All the achools

, have closed in thia acction on ac-

1

count of small pmi but there is

I none in t his dittriet.—Sarah A.

I

Mullins w.Ts the giiest of Mrs.
'

Sarah A. Allen Sunday. Mrs.

Ro^coe Anderson and little son

l iigrne have returned to their

home at Tavlortville alter n

iliree weeks viait to her parents

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Mullina.-

n<an Mullina waa the gueat of

his little nephew Julian Mullina

I Saturday night and Sunday.

iiaiiii

DOESN'T GET RUN FOR MONEY
Anomalous as it may a»ga«r Ken-

tucky, which ranka wHh the Ull-end-

rr» amonK the SUtee in education,

spends mori- of iU Ux money for

that purpose than probably any of

the other SUtea. Over hmlf o' aY-

ery doUar coUacted ia tajwa >• Ken-

tucky goes for education, and thi»

has bein on for many yean.

At first bluah the aUtement might

not be eemiaeiag, bM the facta eua-

Uin It The Stote tax rate la 40

emta M the 91M worth of uxabia

property, and of every 40 centa col-

lected 21 eento goea for educational

parpoaea. Of the SI centa the eom-

mrn aehoeta leeelva 18 cenu, Ken-

tadV WnhrentH 1 »-4 centa and

Mch of the two State Normal

Seheola M of a east each. In othvr

words, for every dollar of taxes the

achools receive 62 1-2 centa, of

which the common schools (fct 45
^

cents, the university 4 3-8 ccnt.s, and

the two iK.rmaf scholi an aKKregate

of 3 I K c. nta. With 21 cents of

the tax rate devoted to education,

there is left only Ig centa of the 40-

cent rate to be applied to arary oth-

er dipHiint ox the State govern-

ent Boa* gat 3 cenU, the sink-

te faad 1 'cent and the remaining

II aoata Into the general purpoae

faad. mgwed en tha baaia of a dol-

te. thaM art V 1-^ mKtm, tha

sinking fund S \-* cenU and the

general purpoae fund 87 1-2 centa.

For many yean those converaant

with the altuatton have contended

that a Sute that expends over half

of it.« tax money for education

ought lo K'' t l>i tt»T results for the

outlay, ami this has been the incen-

tive that has spurred most of tha

more recent activities looking to «d-

ueatieaal lefi

DEMAND FOR GOOD CATTLB
There were between SOO and 900

catUe at Nunnailay'a Stock Pena

Monday and moat of them aold.

There waa a sharp demand for the

better class of cattle and aome aold

•a high as 7 1-2 cenU. This price

was paid for choice yearling and

two-year-old ateers. Heifers sold at

4 to 5 cents. Quite a number of

mules sold at $7,'-. to »100. The mule

market is considerably briKhter, al-

thoUKh there is little demand for

mule colts.— Interior JoamaL

MYBST FALL IN 3* YEAKS
It haa not been ao dry in tha fall

aince 1884. Then It did not rain un-

til during February, 18811. When the

raina did set in they were followed

by violint snow storms, forniinif

drifts twenty fi'it hijrh. For sev-

eral wii ks travil was almost impos-

ible.—Raywick Cor. l.ebanon Bn-

Id

THRBBGOODRULES

AYOUNG MAN who was determined to

build u|» a tnug little fortune decided

la laarn hfw otbaia had aalvad tka mmm
ilema that confronted him.

He found three thinga were neccitaary.

First Of courae he muit learn !• aL
inuney and the more he coutd aam ON
easier his auccea^ would be.

;Second—He found that it waa very impor-

um to laarn to4^ bU BMMy prapMly.

Itk vary agay la "blow la* ala gMB
earna.

Third
money
ob

He found it was no trick to Mttf

if the first and second rulao ware

served. Any one who knowa bow la

,a,,i iiiDiiey and iptnd wiaely will find a

•nug bank account eaaily obtained-

Try tWMWlh8ty »MMarff

The PeopUt Bank
MtV«mon ICtntueky

BMiraST WMTUCBT _
Cifcnlt eeart aaavaaH at Ift Ol-

ivet, Behertm connty, lart week,
waa the ahorteet aeaalon aver held

In the flUto. The petit Jniy waa ae-

lected, bat as there waa only one
case to be tried and that was com-
promised after the Jury waa sworn

they were immediately dismissed.

The (frand jury adjourned after a

brief ae.ssion of a few houra without

returning any tndkfante. Only
one peraon haa been aent to the pen
Itentiary from Bobortaea couaty hi

leveral yaara,

MURDER WILL OUT
It aeema now that tha mafderara

of Lara ParMaa. tha Pfaw MaoaUin
icbool teacher, vtetini of a brutal

crime more than two yeara ago, may
have to face trial in a court of Jaa-

tice. Last week indictments were
returned in thr Harlan circuit court

airainst Ji rry Kecd and James Rob-
inaon, nejrro convicts who were at

work in that section of the slate when
Miaa Parsons waa murdered, and
John Marcum, of Clay county, a
camp guard at the thae of tha kfU-

ing.

The indietmanta are the result of

a secret investlKation conducted by
the local authorities, resulting; in the

findinK "f Miss Parsons' pocket-book,

which one of the convicts had sold

to aiiiither, after the i amp was clo.s-

ed and the men taken back tu Krank-

fort, and of the bleed atalaed un-

derwear of one of tha eeavicts,

which waa found In a hollow tree on
the mountain trail.

It ia reported In the press that one

ef thaaa cenvietca is "out <>n parole,"

and it la likely he still will be out
on parole, if he reads tha giVMa (g
hears of hia indictment

Reports from Frankfort that tbo
new indietmanta ara tha reralt ef an
attempt to "fraaio^ the aaa aeeua-

ed in order to claini the reteard of
$1,600 also are to be taken into con-
sideration, and it may be true that

the hopes of the people uf the state

for an early conviction and just pun-
ishment of the slayerH of Miss Par-

sons will uKain be disu|>pointeil.

As Daniel Webster once said,

"Murder will out." That uaed to
be • great deal truer than it ia now-
adaya, for hi raeaal aaara thia eaun-
try haa had a number af UHndera
for which no man ever haa been ar-

rested and punished.

We hoi)e the Harlan (rrand jury
Is not on u colil trail this time, as

it was in former triala, growing out
of this abiiraii

rior Journal.
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Save ft Dime out of Every Dollar

The following notice waa poalod ! • larga

buainea* office recently

:

"Beginning July I. no employe whodoee
not aave in aound inveatmeato at laaat 10^
cent of hia or her aalary each aaaatli can bwd
a job in our companiea. The aavini nuat ba

accompliahcd under inapeatora and ia each

auch form aa may ba approved."

It ia certeinly a eriaa tbinf for everyone to

andaovar la eava al laaat 10 par caat of tbair

weekly income. The aureat way
push this IS to depoait that 10
pay day. Save before yon apt

let anything abort of abaolala
you tu interrupt your aaviNC or
from your bank balance.
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"f USED Cardrf forftm
^ and It did mg fflorg good

liun gar Mdldng 1 gvar

used," wrNgg Mfi M. C
RaKsdale, of Poft Towgon,
Oklt. "I used to suffer wHh
womanly trouble that weak-

ened mg until 1 was a mere

shadow, nervous, and could

notgtow. IdMMlMUln
1 could Hvt.

"It seemed that nothing

helpgd AM liU I bMud of

)'MtlL It

gfmethened me gnd, gg*hru
recommended to do^ It regu-
lated and built me up tUI I

was like anoUNr wooHnL**
Ifyouartwaak^ i— dotm

and fcel that jroaaMdaloalc
take Cardul, Hw wonMn'g
tonl(L Hw tonic aboot which
yr u havt alwajrg beard, the

tonic tbal hilMWMli women
regain flHir NnMrtib
Cardid actaon 8m womanly

ayalem and halpa raligve pain

and discomfod due to female
ailments.

I

CARDUl
The Woman's Tonic

FOR SALE—Ford car. tbk year's

modal, ia fwat daae caaditiM.

Mra. D. C. Price.

Mt. Varaoa, Ky.
3t.

TklNtvri

NUTtCE:-
I kava decided to aall ny fam

known aa the Harve Bowman
place on tka Brodkaad and Mt.

Vernon road near Hiatt. The
place adll apeak for itaeU. A good
6 loom bouae and out-lNiildin|a,

good tobacco land or urill raise

anything you wiab. This kooaa ia

well worth t2000 but aa I am
away from it I vrill take 1900.00
caab down. If anyone wanta to

buy write Mary Boyd. 1 105 S.

I3tk St.. Mt. VaraoB. Ill
'

FOR RENT:-
T%»o atore kooaaa on Woat

Main Street. Mt. Varaoa. Good
location for anyone who wanta
to come to town to do businesa

and aaad kis ckildiaa to school

3l Prita Kraagar.

LOST - A silver aervice pin,

atar akaped witk the letters U S
oa it. Reward if found.

Juines IL. Thompson

LEVEL GREEN
Jamee Hayae Jr. ot C rab Orch

ard was here this week buyinx

gecac. Mrs, Keul>in llorton and

aon of ^uynesburg were in tins

part laat week buying hogs. —
Miaa Lula Hurst has returned

from a visit with the family o(

her brother Charles Hurst at

Paint Lick —Mrs. W K. Debord
spent Sunday with Mrs. May
Mullins. Mr. and Mrs. O. L.

Hatcher and childicn spent Sun-

liay wit A. K. I .iwrencc an<i

lamily Mrs. Charles Brown haa

l>ecn very sick but ia eoma bet

ter. Win. II. Brown apent Wed-
nesday ni|(ht with his daughter
.Mrs. Minnie McWilliama.- Mra.

Jack Debord and little daughter

Lucile left Saturday for Stileaville

Indiana where ahe will Join her

huaband.—The wedding of Mr.
R. L. Norton of Wabd and Miaa

Eaaye Brown waa aolenniacd at

the home oi her father Wm. H.
Brown at 1 1 oclock Nov. 30. The
ceremony waa performed by Rev.

D. R. Gaalry altar wkicb a

CASTORIA
For Infi nta and Children

In

bountiful dinner w.ii served and

tlicy left iMimcdialcly tor Wabd
where tliey will reside. Mrs Nl.

1. I'riccand lit t Ic daughter Joyce

leit last l ucsday for Mt. Vernon

where they will live this winter ao

the ijirls will all be in school. >Ve

,>ie glad that the move ia only

temporarily. — Ml. and Mra.

Hroyles Hurton have moved to

tl.cir home r..ceiitly purcbaaad

Irom A I. Hampton. — Mra.

Diivid Hiown and childrei* apent

a lew days last week with her

parents here. Mr. and Mra. A.

I.. Rice and Misse* Haael and

Gladys I'rice were the gvait of

Mrs Matiie Price laat waalu —
.\lr and Mis. K. L. NoTtOa

spent .'a urday night t«tb Mr.

and Mrs H nry Todd. - Mias

C onnie Mullins

night with Mi»-> Jewell Debord.
- Mr. and Mrt. J. H Vaakook

aad pretty little dauglttar of

Missouri and Mra. Nannie Van-

hook and aon Marcum were

gueata of Mr. and Mrs. O. J-

Mullina laat week.—Ed Brown
waa in Mt. Vernon Monday and

Tueaday of laat week.—Mra. John
R. Hamm waa over from Walnut
Grova last weak to aee ker abtar

M^. Nellia Brwea wke kaa fevar

O. L. Hatcher waa ia Mt Varaoa
Friday.

Always twin
itie

Signstu.c uf

PO Pays ForM
The Mt Vernon Signal

AND •

The Louisville Herald
Kentucky*

You Should Read
The Louisville Herald

A metropolitan daily paper tkat coataiaaa complete

kalagrapk and cabb aarvica aovariaf iba woiid. State aewa

from correepoadeate la aH parto af KaaMehy. Tka Harald'a

local service gives all of the Louiavillc and Suburba. Society

Financial, Market and Sport pagea, are in cherge of the moat

reliable authoritiea on theae tpecial aubjecta.

Doca it asaaB anythiaf to you to ba aupplied witk a

daily newapapar tbal iaiaierto eeaqr member of tka famdy)

It ia tha LMMfc HaagU ymi tMM in addWaa m yamr

local paper.

II you alao deaire the deaire the Sunday Herald add $2 SO

to your remittance. Order your aubacnption through

ML Vernon Signal

Mf. Vernon KenfucJcy

Men Wanted
By L. 4 Ne Railroad

TUt Company will

hire experienced rail-

road machinists, boiler

makers, blacksmiths

and car inspectors and

furnish them work at

rates prescribed b y
UnitedStatei Riifamul

Ltbof Boiida

THE FOLLOWING PAPER
WON FIRST PLACE AT THE
SCHOOL AND AGRICULTUR-
AL FAIR AT MT VERNON

1922
•Why Cull Poultry For Egg

Production.'

What wc mean by the word

cull is to [lick out or select choice

hens. Wc have already been

taught that like bexet^ like and

when you once get a (lock ol poul-

try staited it is very essential

that the culling work is atarted

early in the game.

In atarting in poultry work it

ia best to raiae only one kind of

poultry and it should be pure

bred. Your flock will look better

and the culling for egg produc-

tioa eoa ba earr ad aa aaiah aasi-

ci.

We ahou'd watch our 11 nk and

when a hen gets lazy ami spends

moat ol her time on the rooat or

dro«>ping around the poult4r yard

it ia time to cull, aa tbair aspaaaes

are paid ky tka otkar baaa.

A lot of attaotioa sbeald ba
given to tke eelectiea of male
birds aa your puUeta are going

to be in a larfea owasure like the

male birds. In other worda i h

rooeter is going to determine to

a great eatant tka laying nuali-

tiee of your pnllata. ^

It is only by ritkt culliag tkat

the color of j^ur flock cad be

kept up. for a poor color thia year

will mean a veiy bad color in

your next years chickens. Hy
^circling hens that measure up

tu liigh standards of egg produc

tion your dock can be kept up to

ika Standard. Gertrude Caudill

Junior Club Member
Ml. Vamnn. R.

CATARRH
eatanli la a I«cal diseasa craaUy la«

Buenead by Canatltatlonsi rondltlona.
HAtX.'a CATARRH MEDICINE con-

alsta ot an Ointraent whirh givts Quick
Relief by loral application, and Ih*
Inurnal Mrdlrlos. a Tonic, which acts

throuth Ilia Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces and sMlsta la rlddlns your aratSB
of Catarrh.
Bold by drunrtats for ovar 40 TaaSn
r. J. Caaoay * Co.. Tolsdo, O.

YOUNG BOYS EXPERtIoCKEYI

MengellaN Vautte at
at aa
Tt

II a garlnx traveler braves the dsn*

of trip Into MoDKulla tie la faa-

daatod by the natlvea at the time ot
their saauaer faatlvala. Than every
Mongegaa nuaily pats en its hsat Mho
and ttMken aag gaee la the fair,

inueh In the aame way the people ia
uur own enuDtry sectlona go to the
rnimtj fiilr However, at tlie ilon-

Ki'lliiii I'oiiiii) fair one doea uut "hit

Ibe liaby" anil K<'t a Uve-rcnt ligar, or
throw rinss at cuiieH to olitaln a

|

but una duea aee horse racea.

luaiaad or alttlag la a
and watching the.
ilo here, you
isii. Kor tlie raeae ia
:IU miles long.

'ITie MoUKollaiis are Kceat horseincn,

anil learn to ride at a very earl) a^-e.

Their lives are speDt with and on
boraea. The wuuieo ride ua well aa
tbe mea, aad by the ttaae a beg haa
reached the aie of t«i he hi ea eapert
horaeinan. la fact, the Jockeya are
ten-year-otd lioys.

These Utile fellows are mounted
OD the ver.v faM .Mon(;olliiii ponies,
without aaddlea. Their only trapplnga
are a bridK a whig aag a toarthw
chief.

They ataH ea their wUd rtde otrav
the ateppee with the cenrefe aad
xplrlt of nifn, whipping their boraee
llereely. hut often reaching over kindly
to wipe the dual froai the ma aad

e( their i

TAKING DI--SPEHATE
CHANCES

It ia traa tkat asaay contract

lalda aad recover from

tkant lakiag any precau

tioa or tNtlgMnt. and a know
ledge of Ikia laal landg Hiwra to

take tkcir ckaacea iastaad of fiv*

ing their cold tka aaadad atten-

tion. It ahould ba koma in nun
that every eald waakina tka vit-

ality, ssakaa tka syataas leee able

to wttkatand aaek snaaaeding at

tank aad paves tha «ray for th<

Mora sarinns disanaaa. Can you

•ioid to take anck deaperatt

ghaaiee wken Cknmbedain'a
CoHck Reasedbf. lagsnng for ita

cnras nf hgd ealne n^y ha kad
foratffilia)

C.C WILLIAMS
Saarnay - « . ka

w

Ml Vi'iiioii, Kv

.

Wl practice iu all Jbe
MalaM^^eifc^

Cuurla

8IIEAT tOUTHMIEmCAII HERO

Memory ef aimon Bolivar Worthily
Meaersg by the Natlene He

•srved ee Weil.

Bsiivar Urad daring tiiat

gartod la tto hlateiy ef aMaklnd wbou
gaitttasi rsnsinitwi aaa tte order et
tto day. lie waa bam Ut Oarecai^
Venezuela, July 'IA, 1788. The Aiueri-
can War uf Inilepeudence had just
then roiiie (o an end. uiiil while vlhll-

uig I'tiils litillvur had uu opporiuiiUy
Iu wlliieks Ihe cluHing aceiies uf llie

French Kevolutluu. By tbls tliuo ibe
apanlah cotouiea lu Huuth Anerlca
w are baglaalag to aMto their
strugglae M gaMiiea
aud when lettw rstoraed Is Wa aa>
live laud he eeea faagd ld|Misi( alUad
with the aglteteia trto were strug-

gllug tu free their caaatry from the
duiulnatluD uf gpela. He rapidly ruse
tu a pualUoa of great pronUnence, both
as a ettteaieea and a aeldier, and to

tatur I

(leiidenee watdd to aaaured. He
achieved the galltiral Independence of
three states: Colombia (In 18ll«).

rouipoiied of Culuiulilu, Vriieiuela uud
Kcuadur (fruui wblcb tbe laal two
withdrew In Itiau) ; Peru (ISM); and
nuiWU, nanMd after UeUver (UOA).
Whea he died, OaesgtoST Vs Wk kb
did not have any pakSTMasg IB |to
iiusHeHKlon. although he hud had eeiik

. ,,i,ti.>1 .,r iii>' ir,-Miiirle» "»

Kb VahM 9t*

liffFirs

L W.-BETHURUM
ATTCitlllCy AT LAW
MT.VataOM, KV

Will praotlea la all the
OActton Cbarch Str««»t


